[Baclofen and liver cirrhosis: literature review and safety precautions implemented within the system CAMTEA].
The off-label prescribing of high dose baclofen (HDB) has been recently spreading in France. The impact of HDB on subjects with liver cirrhosis remains poorly known. The main pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic data on baclofen result from studies on healthy subjects or using low doses of treatment. The specific biodisponibility and elimination of HDB have not been studied yet in cirrhosis. National pharmacovigilance reports suggest that a careful use of baclofen or even HDB could be possible in compensated cirrhosis. However, theoretical risks of baclofen overdose exist in cases of hepatorenal syndrome or portosystemic shunt. Baclofen could also induce a specific pharmacological potentiation of hepatic encephalopathy and gastropathy. Within CAMTEA, a regional team-based multidisciplinary system for delivering and monitoring off-label medications in alcohol use disorders, a set of predefined precautions for using baclofen in cirrhosis have been implemented, until further information becomes available. These precautions notably consist of a protocolized process for declaring adverse events, and a hepatologic follow-up associated with the usual multidisciplinary care system set up within CAMTEA.